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VALVOLINE is an earth oil specially prepared under the highest steam
zieat and from which all volatile and earthy matter has been expelled by a
process which leaves a puie and heavy oil, which pievents the eating away
of bolts and keeps tho cylinder and piston packing perfectly clean. This
was the first Mineral Oil introduced for steam cylinders and has been in con-
stant use over eighteen years.

g&TWv also manufacture Superior Machine and Spindle Oils for all
classes of machinery.
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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPIES, AND
993 Sheet. Iron Work.

CASTLE "&COORE,"
ijMPo Jtcric ks.

Cylinders of Stoam EngineB.

Of At J7- - rtliitr Hiri'ttt.

P5
J--

John Ena, Vice-Preside- nt,

Cecil Bkown, Auditor.

OilH,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

FfjANTATlON & INSURANCE AGENTS,

-- DEALERS

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

PliANTATlON fc?tJ.PIX.iI"ISt-- ,

Carpenters', Blacksmiths', Machinists' Plumbers' Tools,

HOUSE FUIINISILJNG GOODS

Kitchen Utensils, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Lamp floods and

eiir,ji,l JVEicIi.nlie.
Blake's Steam Pumps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Gibbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Or. Jayne & Sons Family Medicines.
Jan-3-9- 0

E. R. Hkndhv, I'lesldent & Manager.
Qoukkky Huown, Secretary & Treasurer.
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HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
(LIMITED.

Oppo. Sprt'clioln' Itank. : Fort Ntroct. Ilonoliiln.
IMPORTERS and DEALERS IN

Gen'l Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Genuine Haviland China, plain and decorated; and Wedgtwood

Wore,

Piano, Library & Stand Lamps, Chandeliers & Electoliera,
Lamp Fixtures of all kinds, A complete assortm't of Drills & Files,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES

The "Gasx'liu" Hiding Plow & Equalizer,
Bluebeard ltico Plow, Planters' Bteol fe Goosuneoked Hoes,

Oilw,

NOTT,

L.YRD, 0YL1NDEH, KEKOBKNE, LINHEED,
PaiuU, VurniuliDH A, HnibhuH, Manila A. Hisal Ropo,

HANDLES OF ALL KJNDH,

IlOHO, JlOHC, MOH,
ItyiillKIl, WIK1CWMW1) of miiorIfr iiiiillty, .V HTKAM,

Aal (iDii WiHUt riilvnr J'luiml Warn. Tallin V. huikuMJiiHitry,
I'jQwjJuri HJlit V (Jiiw, Tlio (JnMiruiiMl "Oliili" MiiohlnHimilnd Uwi trIlH.
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THE LEGISLATURE

11 hit DAW

Toi:say, Oct. 28.

avti:knoon skssion.
Tlic House resumed at 1 :1"
Noble Cornwall said his resolution

was for tho benefit of the Paradise
of the Pacific, a paper that had
done much toward directing the at-

tention of the outside world to these
islands. He was sorry the Duke of
Wuiau.ic was not in his seat, as he
hoped he would support the resolu-
tion.

Noble Mullcr raised the point of
order that a subsidy to the Paradise
of the Pacific had been indefinitely
postponed, and he asked for the
ruling of the chair as to whether the
resolution was in order. There
would be no benefit to the country
in advertising the tax assessors, etc..
abroad.

Noble Cornwell considered it
would be a great benefit to tho isl-

ands to have the names of Consuls
published abroad.

Rep. Knudsen thought it was the
same matter as had previously been
disposed of. It would be obsurd to
pay a hundred dollars for one inser-
tion of the list. There would be
some reason in a charge of ten dol-

lars.
The President said the resolution

was similar to others. Theie was
considerable of beating round the
bush in it. Still, as the terms of
the grant were diffeient in the two
cases, he was hardly prepared to
rule the resolution out of order.

Noble Wideuiann said the former
proposal was to give the paper a
subsidy of S 12,000 for the period,
and this was to give it S 100 a month,
on the pretext of paying for pub-
lishing the ollicial list. There was
a distinction without a diiference,
and he consideied the resolution
out of order. If members wanted
to help the paper let them put their
nanus in their own pockets.

Noble Cornwell said he had put
his hands in his pocket as much as
any lion, member for advertising
the country. He moved the ayes
and noes be called.

Noble Muller moved the resolu-
tion be indefinitely postponed.

The ayes and noes were called on
the motion to indefinitely postpone
the resolution, which was lost on
the following vote :

Ayes Minister Brown ; Nobles
Widemann, Berger, Muller, Pua,
Hind ; Reps. Kauhi, Kahookano,
Waipuilani, White, Kanealii and
Knudsen. 12.

Noes Minister Peterson ; Nobles
Macfarlanc, McCarthy, Phillips, Kau-han- e,

Crabbe, J.M. Horner, Parker,
Marsden, Baldwin, W. Y. Horner,
Cornwell, Walbridge, Anderson, G.
N. Wilcox, Kanoa; Reps. Marques,
Lucas, R. W. Wilcox, Bush, Nawahi,
Baker, A. Horner, Apiki, Paehaole,
Cockett and Ilalslead. 27.

Minister Spencer was excused by
request, on the ground that the ex-

penditure was to be at his discre-
tion.

Noble Cornwell moved that the
resolution be considered with the
Appropriation Bill. Carried.

Rep. Waipuilani moved a recon-
sideration of the vote on the claim
of J. N. Kaiaikawaha. Carried.

Noble Baldwin asked for leave of
absence three or four clays. Granted.

OHDKK OP THE DAY.

Third reading of the Appropria-
tion Bill.

Rep. Paehaole moved to insert
52512 for the payment of Kaiaika-waha'- s

claim.
Noble Widemann asked for a rul-

ing on the point as to whetcr other
bills appointed for third readjng
siioutu not nave precedence.

The President ruled that the in-

tention of the resolution passed yes-
terday was that the third reading of
the Appropriation Bill should be the
order or the day till finished.

Rep. Halstcad moved, and it car-
ried, that the ayes and noes be call-
ed on the proposed item for Kaiai-kawaha- 's

claim.
The item passed on the following

vote :

Ayes Nobles Berger, Maofar-lau-e,

Muller, Pua, McCarthy, Phil-
lips, Crabbe, Hind, Parker, Corn-wel- l,

G. N. Wilcox, and Kanoa ;

Reps. Marques, Lucas, R. W. Wil-

cox, Bush, Nuuiihi, Kahookano,
Paehaole, White, Kanealii and Hal-stea- d.

22.
Noes Ministers Cummins.Brown,

Spencer and Peterson ; Nobles Wid-deuiau- u,

Kauhuue, J. M. Horner,
Miusden, Baldwin, AV. Y. Horner,
Walbridge and Anderson; Reps.
Rickard, Kauhi, Baker, Horner,
Waipuilani, Apiki, Cockett and
Knudsen. 20.

Noble Cornwell moved that an
item of $2100 be inserted, under the
Department of the Interior, to pay
the of the Pacific $100 a
month for publishing the list of
olHuials and consuls.

Noblu Wldciiianu moved to add a
piovlblon that lliu photograph of the
lion, Noble making tho motion
should lie engraved and published
at tlm licml of tliu list,

Noliln C'ornwull culled tho lion,
Noble to onliir, I In tviuitml no pur- -
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mill iuiiiui,
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olllcer could hardly havo a claim to
salary when absent from the king-
dom.

Noble Marsden said teachers were
paid during vacation.

On motion of Rep. Paehaole the
ayes and noes were called on the
motion, which was carried on the
following vote:

Ayes Ministers Cummins,Brown,
Spencer and Peterson ; Nobles Mul-

ler. Pua, McCaithy, Phillips, Mars
den, Cornwell, Walbridge, Anderson,
G. N. Wilcox and Kanoa; Reps.
Lucas, R. W. Wilcox, Nawahi,
Baker, A. Horner and Halstcad 20.

Noes Nobles Berger, Kauhane,
J. M. Horner, Parker and W. Y.
Horner; Reps. Brown, Bush, Kauhi,
Kahookano, Apiki, Paehaole, White,
Cockett and Knudsen 14.

Noble Baldwin asked to be ex-

cused from voting, as he was on the
committee on the matter last ses- -

sion.
Noble Widemann and Reps. Wai-

puilani and Kanealii being doubtful
were excused.

Salary of Jailor Oahu Prison,
SilliOO.

Minister Peterson moved 82700,
amount undrawn, owing to transfer
from Attorney-General'- s Depart-
ment. Carried.

Sheriff of Hawaii, Sot'iOO.

Sheriff of Maui, SoOOO.

Sheriff of Kauai, S4000.
Clerk to Sheiiff of Maui, $1800.
Clerk to Sheriff of Hawaii, 81800.
Clerk to Sheriff of Kauai, 8(500.

Pay of Police, Hawaii, 870,000.
Pay of Police, Maui, 830,000.
Pay of Police, Oahu, 8120,000.
Pay of Police, Kauai, 23,1)00.
All passed.
Clerk, translator and copyist,

S1S00.
Kep. Kahookano moved 82100.

Carried.
Rep. Kanealii moved to insert

8100 to refund the Police Justice ot
Wailuku.

Rep. Brown did not see why the
House should pay for the magi-
strate's misdeed. lie was warned
but gave a wrong judgment, and a
verdict of 8400 was given against
him for false imprisonment.

Minister Peterson had a dim re-

collection of the affair, but his feel-

ing at the time was that the magis-
trate was an injured man.

Noble Widemann thought if the
House would pay all the fines of
Government oillcials they might as
well shut up shop.

Noble Cornwell considered he was
doing right in voting for tlte item.
At the tune he thought the judge an
injured man.

Rep. liush raised the point, and
the Chair sustained it, that discus-
sion was out of order after the ques-
tion was put to the House.

The motion was lost.
Incidentals and Civil and Criminal

Expenses, 12,000.
Expenses of suits relative to Gov-

ernment claims in lands, $1000.
Coroners' Inquests, 1500.
Sundry Expenses in Aid of Chi-

nese Restriction Act, 500.
Support, maintenance, and care

of prisoners, 80,000. i

Minister Peterson moved $5G,754
(balance in transfer). Carried.

Rep. Nawahi moved to inseit $300
to pay Oflicer Wm. Sheldon his
share of the opium seized by him at
Kahului and mysteriously turned to
bricks.

Minister Peterson said the item
would belong to the Finance Depart-
ment, as it was seized by the Cus-
toms.

Rep. Nawahi replied that it was
stolen from the Marshal's custody.

Minister Peterson That is what
the hon. member says.

Rep. Paehaole thought it made
no difference where the item was in-

serted.
The motion carried.
Rep. Hopkano moyed to insert an

iteiii of $200, or one-ha- lf the claim
for back pay of forty-eig- ht police-
men.

Minister Peterson said the claim
was based on the policemen's being
required for several months to sleep,
when off their watches, in berths'
prepared for them at the station.

Rep. Bush said people generally
paid for sleeping at the station
(laughter), but this was the first
clai he ad iear( tQ Up paid for
sleeping at tho station,

The motion was 16st.
Bureau of public instruction.

Salary of Inspector-Genera- l of
Schools, including his traveling ex-

penses, $8000.
Salary of Clerk Board of Kduoa-tio- n,

80000.
Assistant Clerk, 83000.
All passed.
Rep. Lucas moved to insert 81200

for aid to the Honolulu Library. It
was desirable to make it free to the
public. Cariied.

Messenger and book clerk, $1500.
Rep. White moved 81800.
Passed at $1500.
Support of English, Hawaiian and

Common Schools, $11)0,000. Passed.
Industrial and Reformatory School,

$12,000.
Hop. Paolmolu moved $10,000.
Passed as in tho bill,
Aid to St. I,oiiia Collogs, mid H)

liriinoliHH at llilii, Wnlliikn and Ko
liiilu, $20,(100,

Noblu Miiibdim moved tlm Item ho
Htinol; out, o liollovud It to bo
iiiiwimi, If tlu Horn piiHsml nuiiibcia
III tllObll Sll)s WOlllll llU UHlllll'
IMnul, mid iib,i'i fuc aid next bu

luii, Imiiii'illniuly itfiurwuiii, no,
liy ligllfvi'ihiliurf nioihl lin mi ili'iii
imivuil fur it luimi imiuiiiil lo Hid
IIMlup'n 1111 tU Villi!')'

(j.,i,i.. vim, i. .::....', ,i.i Ifi iim lUill)

m drunk uuilui uMliJ ijjjjptluUii
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The ayes and noes were called on
the motion to strike out the item,
which was lost on tlie following vote:

Ayes Ministers Brown, Peter-
son; Nobles Kauhane, J. M. Horner,
Hind, Marsden, Baldwin, W. Y.
Homer, Walbridge, Anderson, G.
N. Wilcox; Reps. Brown, Kauhi, (k)
A. Homer, Rickard, A. S. Wilcox
10.

Noes Ministers Cummins, Spen-
cer; Nobles Widemann, Berger,
Macfarlanc, Muller, Pua, McCarthy,
Phillips, Crabbe, Parker, Kanoa;
Reps Marques, Lucas, R. W. Wil-

cox, Bush, Nawahi, Baker, Kahoo-
kano, Waipuilani, Apiki, Paeha-
ole, White.Kanealii, Cockett, Hal-
stcad, Knudsen 27.

The item passed.
Rep. White moved to insert, $10,-00- 0

for aid to Iolani College vud its
branches. Several members of the
House and other distinguished citi-

zens were educated at this college.
Rep. Bush explained his opposi-

tion to this motion after having vot-

ed for the previous one. The An-

glican schools had in the past re-

ceived assistance from the Board of
Education.

Minister Brown Six hundred
dollars a year.

Rep. Bush Is that all? Well he
heard that Mr. Davis's school had
got S3000 altogether although hav-

ing only about six scholars. The
Catholic schools had been ignored,
although doing a great deal of good
in the land.

Rep. Ilookano understood, as a
member of the education commit-
tee, that the Board had aided the
Anglican schools at the rate of 815
a head of the attendance.

Rep. White supported the motion
and moved the ayes and noes be
called. Lost.

The motion lost.
Minister Brown, at the request of

the Board of Education, moved to
insert an item of 83122 for scholar-
ships in the following institutions:
Oahu College, $720; Iolani College,
$1200; Knmchamcha school, $1102;
Ililo Boarding school, $G00. Car-
ried.

Stationery and Incidentals, 81,-20- 0

; Expenses of Normal Instruc-
tion, $2000; Professor of Chemis-
try, Oahu College, $2100; Compil-
ing, printing and binding school
history of the Hawaiian Islands,
$2000. All passed.

Rep. Rickard moved a reconsider
ation of the item $100,000 for the
support of schools. The education
committee found that aid had been
given to St. Louis College to the
amount of $14,740, and since a
laige special vote had passed to that
institution lie would move that the
general item pass at 170,000. Lost.

Taking the census of 1890, $12,-00- 0.

Minister Brown moved Sec. 1

pass. Carried, and a motion to re-

consider was lost.
Sec. 2. The following sums

amounting to are hereby also
appropriated out of any moneys in
the Treasury, other than the moneys
which may be derived from the
sources mentioned in Sec. 5 of this
Act, for the service of the biennial
fiscal period commencing with April
1, 1890, and ending with March 31,
A. D. 1892.

Noble Cornwell moved to insert
$2400 to pay the Paradise of the

aciljc $100 monthly for advertis-
ing the official list. Carried.

Rep. Paehaole mo'ved to insert
82885.46 to refund An Lo for loss
as bondsman of the contractor on
the Luakawaha reservoir, as recom-
mended by the minority of select
committee. Lost.

Noble Widemann moved the vote
be reconsidered. Lost.

Interior Department Postal Mon-
ey Order reserve, $7000. Passed.

Purchase of road between Hilea
and Honuapo, $3500.

Noble J. M. Homer considered
this another ot those items that were
not necessities, and moved it be
transferred to Sec. 3.

Rep. Brown moved to leave the
item where it is, with the words in-

serted, ,lat the discretion of the
Cabinet."

Noble Horner's amendment being
lost, lie moved the item be struck
out,

The itoifl passed, as amended by
Hep. Brown.

Noble J. M. Horner moved recon-
sideration, which was lost.

Purchase and rent of Aliiolaui lot,
$2200. Passed.

Finance epa.rtmenti Subsidy to,
Ocean Linos, $18,000.

Hep. Brown moved in amend-
ment:

"Subsidy to ocean lines $48,000,
to lie approved and divided by the
Minister of Finance among the dif-

ferent deep-se- a going steamship
lines that run regularly to and from
the different ports of this Kingdom
and foreign ports, according to ton-

nage of such steamship so running,
provided that no more than $1000
be paid any steamship for a round
trip."

Tho mover gave his reasons for
tho motion. Tey had hoard tho
cry uhuit hard times coming in con-

sequence of American tariff Icglahi.
lion, Thoy had passed bills to give
subsidies to the Ocimnlu Company
mid to lliu Tahiti Hue, Tliu Ocoiwilu
wits n wealthy company paying dlvl-iIoiuI- h,

All tlm Huliildlti uliould
I'oiuuoiit or Mm $18,000, In tlm
way Hpm Dm MlnlHiur could
ulvn Urn Tahiti llim mid lliu Knit
Dli'Hii linn MUD ii till) muili, liinl Hut
Ihjiiaiiliifii, $ mill), TliN noiihllHi
lull' In nil tliu IIiin,
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Special Bargains in All Department at

B. F. EHLERS & CO.'S.
Wrhilo Dress Goods, in stiiped, at

10 cents yaid.
Victoria Lawn, lOy piece, for 75

cents.
All colors Moiieo Silk, $1.25 and

ifl.50, foimcily $2.50 yaid.
A.11 wool Plaids, minced for 50 and

75 cents yaid.

SOLD AND COST PRICE 1

KffT under the management of Mtss CLARK.

This Space

FOR

EGA3ST &. GTHSTK--

NO. 77 FORT

The "Dail" Bulletin

Kvory rJuoNlii..
32 Columns nf Interesting Now.

Rep. Brown said the Ministers
could not pay money not autho-
rized by the Appropriation Bill. He
moved the House adjourn. Carried.

The House adjourned at 4 o'clock.

REUTER'S SYRDPl

3To. 2.
The hereditary blood poison of

scrofula develops in tho dullcnto tissues
of the bruin, mental weiknesses and
intimities, idiocy and insanity. It en-
larges the filauilsof the th oat, Impairs
the scuse of smell and t.'isto or breaks
into consumiuic ulce s on iho neck. It
destroys the lmijrs, or fills them with
tuberculous sn rciions. It eats awav
the coating of the stomach, enlarges
tho liver, cbfrs the kidneys, creates
constipation nnd induces piles. No
numan agency can so sweedilv. tier
mancntly and economically cleanse the
blood of scrofulous poison, clear the
complexion and skin, scalp and blood,
as Iteuter's yrup No. 2, the
great blood puiiflcr.

Renter's Healing Soap

Use it always if you wish for a
clear skin, a toft, supple skin. Gives
a natural tint, Imparts freshness, re
moves blotches, prevents eruptions.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
GOO Distributing Agents. lm

Win. G. Irwin & Company,

(iiiniTi:i.)
Ol'KKK FOK SALE

PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

BONE MEAL,
FISH GUANO,

ALSO

BUCK &

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS,

Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

8ALM.ON IN BARRELS,

alii; ly

A. G-- SILYA,
fir. & r.7, Hotel nim-- .

IMl'OMTKIt Ol'

Purniture,Matting& Carpet Laid
Cdl'llllin I'lih'H,

I8r Flue mid Itcdduu;
a specialty .liinu lu-u- iu

NifWildMbrMmln
ESTABLISHMENT I

I iiiiiI.ii it xpi'i'liilly of iiumliliiK llim

Walolios, Clocks, Jewelry, Bio,,

Am) UIJUIjHHl'li lllil'I'lDM milli III
DUiiJuilllD JllhW

Embroidorics, dress lengths, only
$5 and $7 piece.

Black Laces & Flouncings, at your
own prices.

All styles of Cm tains v Drapery,
greatly reduced.

Gents' Underwent, White Shiits,
Sock, Etc., Etc.

AT BELOW
Dressmaking

iNNuert

any

fair.

OHLANDT'8

Refined
.Corned

UphtilMitilnjr

is Reserved

STREET.

Week!" Summarv"

The Best Paper to Send Ahmad.

OcBBnic stunt IP Ccniilt

VIBIM TAIULK:

From San Franoisoo.

Leave Due at
S. F. Honolulu

Zealand i.i Nov IS Nov 22
Alameda )ue IX Deo 20

For San Francisco.

Leave Due at
Sydney Honolulu

Alameda Oct 2!) Nov 16
Maiiposu Nov 20 Dec 13.
Zealandiu Dec 24 Jan 10

Intermediate S. S. Australia.
Leave S. F. Leave Honolulu.

Friday. . .Nov 7 Friday... Nov 21
Friday . . . Dec 5 Friday. ..Deo 18

mnm Man ServicE

FOK SAW FBtAM;i?:K
rim new ami flue At meel Htmtnuhtp

tf Alameda, i

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will
be due at Honolulu fiom Sydne

and Auckland on n about

Nov. 15, 1890.
Ami will leave toi the above port wltkmalls and passengers on pr ahoiit thatdate.

For freight oi nassae. havmir KT1L
PEKIOtt ACCOMMOUAT10N8.am.lv
to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agent.

For Sydney and Auckland.
xm

The new and fluo A.1 steel steamship,
it Zealandia."

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, wilU
tie due at Honolulu from San

Francisco on or about

IMov. 22, 1 890,
And will have prompt dispatcfc Wftfr
malls and ascngeis for the.ul.ovu ports,lor freight or passage, bavins BU
I'EKIOR ACCOMMOLUtflONH, apnK
to
87 WM. G. IRWIN & CO.. Agwir

DAILY BULLETIN

Steam Jot Printing

Tills oitlce havhiR added a Jfirge vai lety
of the latest styles of

Elegant Type !

To Its Job Printing Room

Is better prepaied than ever to execute
all orders lu that line, eoinpiiriiug;

Books, Pamphlets,
Hill Heads,

liiihliicHS Cauls,
Law Blanks,

Letter Heads,
OlreulaiB, Invitations,

I'lunlatloii Mluiikx,
llituMui; Foiiiih,

WiMldliurOaidH,
Oullliij; Curds,

Posters, Handbills, Dodgers,

Programmes, Eo f.Io
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